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whoaooo whoaoo whoaooo whoa 
tonight, tonight, tonight, whose down to fuck tonight 
oooo, she was lookin real sexy, nice curved hips, pretty
round eyes body bangin, built like a stallion, rock the
valley then i felt the vibe 
i was waitin to get compensating, flirtin back and forth
it was getting complicated, kiss a pretty babe first time,
muah, d to tha muah 
it feals good when ours lips are touching nickname d-
loc real name dustin, i was wondering your
dimensions, 32 24 34, and did i mention, the wine in
the wine rack, relax now the lights get dim, the last
thing i did before i slipped it in. 
you know the time is right, these worlds they might
colide, its like the perfect night to bang it down and
fuck tonight, 

chorus 

you know i'll do you right, my bods just like my bike, i
wanna lick your stick and ride ya like my mottorbike
tonight, who's down to fuck tonight.....tonight tonight
tonight, who's down to fuck tonight 

ooooo, now where should i start, to many different
stories to remember it hard, about to speak from my
heart break it down to the basics, not real good with
names but i'm great with faces. 
some people are tastless but i'ma be blazing, some
things girls and you can be so fucking amazing when
the not gets raging, i'ma felling strange and on the sun
3 1 wow what an arrangement,crazy shit still running
the show, chicks sitting on the floor duck duck goose
go, i love females call all the girls you know, you can
never have enough, you can always use more. i got the
home party and its usually cracking and any richter in
the the house then things are happening, i'm a bad ass
bitch that'll drive by for 5 hours, they couldn't get
enough take a shower and bounce. 

chorus* 
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i got my dream girl, santa's going tap, i'm house broke
baby she don't talk back, in fact i wake up she dancing
in my lap, kiss my dick hard keep semen on my sack,
playboy honey take some money and stack, what can i
say i gotta like that, it cool like that we cool like that,
she's a gangsta bitch pass clips and her tits, her body
does the banging, hips to the hips, lips to the surface
body fully equiped, sweetest tasting pussy that i ever
licked and i'ma eat that shit till i'm 66, and when my
teeth fall out i'ma gum it to death, put me in the coffin
with pussy breath, and in the afterlife i'ma still be about
it, ask jesus christ if he ever found out it. 

chorus*
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